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Letter dated 2l+ l{a.v lq7q from thF chArp.6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Perrnanent t{ission of South Africa to the United Nations

"d4r"""", t. ah" S

You are affare that I have been prevented this morning froro stating the views
of the Government of Sorrth Africa on the agenda item nor^r under discussion by the
resumed thirty-third session of ihe General- Assembly.

In order to afford lfemlrer States the opportunity of having, as a matter of
official record, the statement which I had proposed to deliver on the question of
South ltrest Africa" f an enclosing a copy of that statenent vith the request that
this letter and its annexure be circulated as an official iiocum€nt of the General
A-ssemtJ1y under aqenda iten 27.

($igned) J, Adriaan EKSTEEII
charg6 d rAffaires

79'1tt393
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Statement to be delivered in the General lssenbty on 24 i"iay 19'p
,bjI_!rr. J.-lq4ggS*Eksteen, Act in r Pernanent Repres entat ive of

South Africa to the United lTations

l'lr. P'esident , you r"ri1l be a',ra-r'e that alnos r- f ive years have elapsed since
South Airica fast attemTrted to sFcal: in the General Assenbly. l.lhv d-id r,re return
tod-ay to address this Assembly? I,/e have done so ncv, firstly, because r"re vish to
,axpress our vi-ows on the South r.,Iest Af ri c a,/l.,Tarnibi a. issue r.rhich has noi.i reached a
criticaf phase, and secondfy, because r,re t,rish to voice our concern at the Generaf
Assembly's repeated breaches of the char.Ler of the united llations on this and on
other questions r--lated to southern A-frica.

Our concernr hor,rever ! goes deeper than proceduraf matters" The future of apeopfe - the people of South Iiest Africa/Ilamibia - is at stahe, Sixty years ago
south Africa accepted a "sacred tvust of civilization'' to provide for the well-
being of the people of the ?erritory, I;ie believe that we have now acquitted
ourselves of our task - that the people of the Territor:r are ncw r:eady to take
their place vith others ''in t:he strenuous conditions of the nodern vorlcL".

I.le aae proud of our record in South l,lest Afric a/l:lamibia and r,rould be happy to
compare it i"rith those of any of th-- othel nandatorl, Povers, or indeed ],rith those of
most independent nations, lle belierre tha_t \nre have fu1fi11ed a1t our
resronsi biliLies to rhe peoole oe Sout.L r.Jpsg afrisl/rs*.ibie. e.xceoc one last great
responsibility: that is to ensure that they r./ilf be :luaranteed the right of
determining their ovn future, freely and \,rithout coercion from any quarter.

]'Iith this goal in rnind -,'e embarhed truro yea.rs aflo on an initiative nith the
I^lestern Five to find a peacefuf settlenent to the south 1^Iest African /llanibia
ouestion. lle wanted above all to ensure that the birth of the new naticn of
South l',lest Afric a/t,larnlbia ',rould be both leaceful and acceptable to the
international corununity. I,ie accord-ing1y accer:ted all the derands which the
internationaf cornqunity had so lon€l been mal{ing of us. Irie agreed to g,rant
in.lependence to South l.Iest Af ric a/l,lamibia on the basis of:

(a) A unitarv State"

(b) One mano one vorel

(c) The removal of discrinination on the basis of colourrl

-_ (a) The holding of free an4 fair elections to the satisfaction of the United
',raIf ons l

(e) Tho riql:t o'all SoucL ilesL Africars ro retJrn to parricipate geacefufly
-in Lhe poli t i ca1 process.
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Pol.rever, it a_opo6p5 Lh.L ell o" tris rol been Lo.o avail. -very conpronise
o-[fered by South a'ric:r f-cs b-en meL viLl. ever-escalatin; de-ards. -ivery Pesture
of goodr^rill has been repaid vith increased vindictiveness" And the reason is not
clifficult to discern. As ve have long suspectede the ceneral Assembly does not
slare o rr .n l-r l',rir- -oncern rhat the l-eople of Sou1,l-, ,.lcsL airica/-Tamibia should be
a11or.'ed to deternine their o!'n future or that the solution to the problens of the
Territory should be peac efu1,

0r thF col-rrar]r. bhe Cenel"rI rsse: bly has arrogaLed ro itseLf the r.ig.rr ao
deterrrtine ffho should be and r,iho should not be the representatives of the Feople of
rhe Terrirory. By preiudgint this raLLel iu has "nade a moc.:ery of Lhe centraf
element of the settlement plan - an election in which the United !,trations irou1.4 be
]nvo LVeo ,

'o ius rndvjnt slaner rhe Cenerar Asse-lbly has qorn ever lurLher Lhan t\is.
ft has torn into shreds the principte r,rhich shoufd 1ie closest to the souf of the
United lJa.tions, nanely, that in+ernational disputes should- be settled by peaceful
ueans and by reasoned negotiation, Tn diatribe after diatribe, in resolution after
resolurion, uhe Genercl :qGSe:lbly has .roed Lrat fhe pLDr'lcm of South '. esl, \frica/
rnibi3 shoLld bc s-lved by vioLencF and this e.L a rime r,rL r'*r painstelline

negotiatiols were under i.ray to find a peaceful solution, Translated into harsh
reality these resolutions mean the Ceath ancl nutiliation of innocent cr-vilians of
all races and persuasions in the Territory.

South Africa irishes to give this solemn advice to the General Asserbly: any
onoar iz.t | :cr ..'l- ir-1. -r-c" r^. ohi la -.', .'- e I p.ia nrincir'l es ha.s a. verv I irited luLure"
Thc cesc o'an oroanizaLior's irt-;riry does nor 'lie -in its adulation oC t\-
oooulpr rnejorily huL ir its lrcparconess Lo st'tnd bv Lhe individual liho has no
support other than t'asic principles. Do not inagine that exceltions to the rulFs
can be nade wjth ifllunity in the case of southern Africa. Xach breach of the
Charr,er br:'ngs Lhis Or.:ar-i-puion incxorab-y closer lo disirtp-ration. Ir-e r,rh o
r-hpr'<L n1s+r'trj. ^a-1ri-e nf r..-* -'-i- ^F^.-i?,+j^- rioht h.,L r.p.r-\. ^ lroulcl
regret such an eventuality.

South Aft:ica has made every reasonable effort to settle the South I'Iest Africa,/
llarnibia problem by peaceful reans in accordance with irhe letter and spirit of the
Charter. nven nor,r r\re are more than trilling to irnplement SecuriLy Council
resolution 435 (1978) in its unailulteratcd fc:-n. lileiiher South Africa nor the
neorle of South liest Afri ca/][ainibi a has ever ref,ure3ted fron their agreement to the
ori.ginal l]Ioposal, Tndeec.L, South Africa insists +.hat the originef prolosa.l , as
ar pr:oved i its 'ir,a- anci ee-irir.ive forrn by 3e:LriLy Co.rncil resolLrLion 135 ("97f)
bc i1p-Lel-enLed \./i LhoJl] deloy.

TIe and the leople of South llest Afri c a./l:lamibia, more than anyone else, vant a
peaceful and internatlonally recognized independence for the Territory. I7e c1D not
seek confrontation r,rith the international conrnunity or r.rith the t-lnited l\la.tions. But
let there be no mistake: ve have no intention of rene4ingr on oux last grea.t
responsibility to the people of South li/esi Africa/r'lanribia - tha.t the1. s1or]1d O.
^Jar€.Leed the r,,oht, rl dorcrrnininS thcir oun luuJl-e fre,-lV rnd \,/itlout coercion
from anv quarter,
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This Assenbly has nor'r berore it the letter riry roreign r.'rinister addressed tothe Secreta"ry-.Genera1 on 
, 
22 lllay IgTg e\/33 / i,6g , annex ) , f d.o not r'i sh to dwe1l onall the points elaborated by ml. Foreign t-,,linister in this and in previouscornmunications beti"reen the secretary-Gener"al and the south African Government. rdc, hor'rever, vant to conc]ude try qutting from itr. latest conmunication to the

S-.c retary-General :

i " " the present difficulties have arisen in spite of the fact that s1l theefements i'rhich forraeal the basis of so many years of dispute and acrirnonybetveen South Africa and the Uniteci llations have been elirninated.
r'... SI,IAPO cannot cfaim a free hand to continue its acts of subversion anr1aggression against the Territory ancr- its peopfe. strApo shoufd- not be a110wedto rely on the General Assernbly to provid- a protective shield " if notencouragenent, for i:erpetratin€! these heinous acts,
""" SI"IAPO never intencr-ed to participate in a peacefur process. rt rrnows thatit does not enjoy the sulport of the najorlty of the people of the Territory _contrary to \rhat the ceneral Assembl./ is proclaimine: ln ini" regard. rt canonly hope to achiel'e por^rer through brutal 1orce.

'r... Ilhat \.'ias the factor around which the whore nelrotiation process had topivot? r'/hai r'ras the sole indispensable lin.h between all the parties?clearlrr it rra.s the elenent of good faibh. south Africa trusteo ttre pive
Porn'ers to conduct tne negotiatiiii irnpdtially and refied on them to ensuretha't ag.eements and r.ncrerstandinjs arrived at betr.reen the Five powers andsouth Africa r'rcu1d be safeguarded when translateri into united rtlations reports
anrL security councir decisions. There was no other r,ray. rt r,/as liker,riseassumed that the Front-line States r.rould ne,3otiate in good fa.ith, that theirob.jective woul(l be the achievement of a settlement, and not a nanoeuvre ro pu!
SiiAPO in 

'o-!./er 
at all costs, fa.iling which to force a breahdor,rn in thenegotlations and blam-^ South Africa seekin{! to bring it into rqaxinum

di s credit "

rr"" Tf the Genera.r Assenbly should choose to censure south Africa despitethe facts as theJ. are nov knor"rn:, it vi1l be a travesty of justice and aconspiracy aSainst decency and honesty. There is no way in which the General
AssemblJr can escape the truth.
"-.. south AfTica virf continue to respect the interests and r,rishes 01. thepeopre of the Territoryj which are Daranount. south Africa. cannot be a parryto lersuading the peopfe to accett pronosels vhich rdl1 render them vufnerableto a take-over by threat and force.,r

:fhis last sentence narres our approach ta the vhor-- south west Afri ca/l,Tarrlibianrobl er ab tnaan t1y cfear.




